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Dear Professor Beaird. 
As previously- decided, S.E. Chapter, A,.A.L.t . will have 'a luncheon 
meeting on Tuesday'., August 22, ·rollowed by- a program. 'lhe luncheon 
speaker will be Professor Mary Oliver, University of North' Carolina., 
who by: that time will be the, Pveaident, Amencan Association .of Law 
Libraries . Her topic lfill be 11A.A·. L. l:, . Today. " 
• I 
The a.ftern.O(?l ,progr&lll, 2:J0-5100, will ,consist of .a pa.n~l entitled 
•
1The Law Library tu,d the. New Patron" . 'nl,e panel has not been ti leqted, · 
but ·the moderator will be P:rafe1;1sor Ric~d Surles, Jr . , Uni'V"e_r ity of 
Tennessee School of Law.. ' 
, 
Other ~ormation you may :require to publish the program: 
Of£i-cers of S.E, '.Chapter, A.A. t . L .... 
President ...... Leah F. Chanin 
Vtce•President & Presidant•Eleot -- · earl Von 
Secretal-y• Tre~surer ..... YUli n Younger 
' ' 
Local Arrangeinents Chainuan) 1972 Me ting ~· Jose Ro~iguez 
Program Chaipnan, 1972 Meeting ~· Richard Surles, J r. · 
Sincerely yours, 
